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Bee’s rv resort

Good times at a great
central Florida location

W

loCAtioN:

Clermont, Florida

resort tYpe:
seAsoN:

Coast Deluxe

Year-round

WeBsite:

beesrvresort.com

GooD sAM rAtiNG:

7.5/9/5.5

Reservations: CoastResorts.com

ith thrilling theme parks, stunning natural beauty and reliably pleasant weather,
Florida’s Lake County is the heart of the Sunshine State, and the Bee’s RV Resort
puts you at the center of it all. Just 45 minutes from most of the major central Florida attractions, including Walt Disney World and Universal Studios, the Bee’s is the place to be.
This snowbird-friendly Coast Deluxe Resort offers more than just a home base for
day trips. For outdoor fun, make a beeline to the solar-heated swimming pool and ninehole miniature golf course. Admire herons, cormorants and cranes as you walk your
dog along the nature trail. And cast your line for bass and panfish in the pond.
At the resort’s Beehive Activity Center, you can play games, watch TV or exchange
books. The activity director keeps things buzzing with events from bingo to potlucks
and cookouts. A coin-operated laundry and self-service RV and car wash make it easy
to spruce up before the next big adventure.
Still on the subject of sprucing up, this past summer several buildings received fresh
coats of paint, and attractive wood fences replaced the old chain-link ones, all to rave
reviews. Guests likewise cheered for the new pergola and concrete pavers.
When it’s time for dinner, head over to the Honeypot Eatery for chicken on
Tuesdays and fish on Fridays.
The meals are complete with
all the trimmings, including
dessert, and you can go back
as many times as you like.
Hundreds of full-hookup sites fan out across the
resort, most of which are
pull-through spots. Despite
the many peak-season guests,
the Bee’s friendly staff treats
everyone like they’re family.
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